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Eaw Strategies for the Lectwe Format Class

Over the past 22 years,I have develorped marry strate
gies for hching mathematics in a lecturc fomnt I have
found four of them to be particularly effectire, wittr
consistent lesulb, They ale be8t suited to tlre tyPical
dasmoom with up b 1m studertB, but could be adapted to
la€er cl€sses, otlrcr fornrats, and most disciplines.

***
Anioe in the clqssnomearly. Smre dases ale more

"friend$' ttran others. Ihe time of day the pcentage of
disgnmtled studerrts (pefiaps rcpeaes), and the eignifi-
cance of the course to student degee plans (rcqufuenn€nt

or elective) can make seating a rappolt with some classes

especially dimcult This pmmpted me to a:rive early to
tlre dassooro- I would sirply be Pr€senq near my
'tommand posf " The str.rdents who sit in fodtt inevih-
bty would strike rry a conversation (one rcason th€y sit in
front). Ttre most lecalcitrant students (in the bacl) would
see this and come to perceive me as a caring individual,
perhaps with intereso outside of my specialty. Afbr
several sudr sessions, ttrcse stud€nb oft€n would partici-
pate in the discussion and talk about their intercsb and
motivations.

This strategyhas nee€r fiiled. It is easy By arfring in
the dassromr at least 10 minub before the dass i3
sdeduled to begin says that you talue the dass and that
you aI€ eag€r to Bet 

gtuled.
Put reafuw probbms m qtatiorc on thz bomd b$ore dns

b4irs. Some basic skills and Orerres ar€ more imPortant
than otlErs. I put four or frve review probleru on the
board at least five mimrEs befoe dass is scheduled to
begin A poblerr may go back to the beginning of ttrc
course or nay review points in the homewo* whidt I
know are probleuutic for efirdenis.

Studerrts work on the pmblems as soon as they arive
and as I call the roll When I do this 6t a rcgular basis,
mote and more stud€nb arrive early. This leduce
tardiness, whidr I find disruptivo but whidt I would
rallrer conbat wiih a errot than a stidc

My motivation is to keep old skills currer*, botl for &e
rext ccurse, the corrprelrensive 6nal and, of course, to
maximize rcterrtion of the matdal The rcsdt is that
stude!$s r€rn€rib€r maaial covercd early in the cotl1'se

when it al4rans on the final examinatioru Also, Ore

studerrt learns to value al1 of the coune material equally
and b Ealize that the course is not just a game in whidt
you. gtr4the student $ !o mo'e tfuough the most curst
qglgi4l as painlessly as possible.

Make eoery tet cumr diae. Thb is related to the s€cond
point, but do€s not depend upon it I do not lequirc my
stud€nb to Eeiew the iext and note for old mabrial, but
I do require Otat they rwiew all plevious tests. Iuse
quesiions from the old tesb, but drange the numbers so
studerrts cannot sinply mernorize argwers and copy
th€m onto the new tesL VUAIoUI this policy tlere is no
lncerrtive for a sfudent to review a H afEr it is tak€rL or
to at@lpt to master unlsmed material pdor to r€view-
ing for the ffnaL Anything the student did nort under-
stand on ihe &st test is irrenievable at tlle end of the
s€mester. This plicy prorrote better perfomrance on a
cumulative ftial qa:n, as well ae inforfiEti,on reb*ict
forr the next course.

Gioe a half-hour W eoery tuv weel<s. I do not give a one
hour qam at the srd of eadr duptec A &apbr test
seerrs to compartmentalize the mabial Shrd€nts a:e
@rpted to avoid studying until they see the errd of tlte
drapu cordng-perhape four weeks into the cource.
Nahrrally some teachers use daily or weekly quizzes to
counter this particular result, and Ole , may be ftive in
this rcgard.

Flowever, teting evoy two weelca €lrcourage stu-
dents to keep up with assignments. They lnow tlre H is
inevitable and regular, The tests ar€ one.halfhour in
length and are given at the efid of a dass p€riod. Studenb
do not like to tale tes"b at the end of tte period beeuse
they want to €ram" then come to dass and bke the tegt
be6oG ttrey forget the mabial I tell them that I do rot
give the test at the beginning of claqbecause inevibbly
sosrcone wanb more tine, and I do not have the heart to
take the tet away. Thus,I lecture st new naterial first,
and let the dock do tlre di*y wok (I aaom:nodate
studerrts with learrring disabilities or asrte cases of malh
arxiety with untirnd t€sts at oth€r times) I aounsel
studerrts to skrdy regularly and know the material whert
they arrive in dass. If tlrey do, ttrcywill make good
marks ur eadr test-rrry experierrce bears this ouL
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A policy of testing evdy two weel€ produces six or
seven gra.des by tle sd of the sem€sb (no make'rll) tesb
ale allowed). Becaus€ ffi and th€ fiiral oram are
c@ulative, I allow the final er<am to replace two test
grades.

r1**

These strategies plomote rcgular study encourage
mastery of matoial, reduce overall anxiety abouf gra.des
ot indMdual ffi, and produce betkr rcsulb ur a
cunulative 6nal ocamination

Yhillp Mahlel,, @as1 Matlwndia and bnputcr Scierce

For further infomntioru contact the author at Mddlese< t
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Genq al E duc ation Science :
A S17l.R Approach

The ducational opportunities and oqerierrcee
ofu and enjoyed by science and engineering stu-
d€nb in the U.S. are among the best in the world.
However, educating tlre non-major college studerrt
about science and the scientific procees is a pressing
probleru

My concern about this probtrem has led me to
examine my own general education phyeical science
class. Students t'?ically come to ihis dass with one or
mole probleru that inhibit the leaming proces. lvlany
students have an indifftreng if not negative, attitude
toward sdmce in general; they lack critical thinking
skills and appmpriate study sHlls br Orc past,I have
used a typical lecture forrrat where sweral concepts
and facns were presend ach day in outline form, My
spectation was that the stud€nts would comorehend
Ore materiat and understand what science wai really
aboul lhis oEec.lation was naiva Many studenb did
well ln learning individual concepts, but I alwaye felt
that most left the clase ra'ithout an appreciation fo!
science or the sdetrtific process.

Several years ago I heard of Project SIAR---a pro
gram designed to assist the teaching of astrDnomy at
the secondary level The aoonym SIAR caught ny
eye-Science Teaddng from ite Astlonomical Roots.
This notion appealed to the amateur astmnomer in Irre,
Why not expand the concept even further to a whole
course? From past conver::safi.sr9 with sfud€rts and

end-of-semester quetionnaircs, I knew that the as-
tronorry section was tlrc favorite of most studenb in
the physical science nlasq. !y applying the STAR
concept to other areas, I hoped the popularity of
astlonomy would spark interest in the entiE course,

The basics of this program arc very simple. Eadr
section of the dass begins with a short discussion of an
agtmnomical concept or observation The interest (boih
rrine and the studentg') produced by this concept or
obserqation is used to inhoduce sfudsrte to the baeic
science principles that help them undersbnd the
astronomy concE)t. For example, the idea of differmt
colored stars can lead to the discussion of sp€ctra in
general The discussion o{ ryectra Ieads naturally to
atoEtic structure. The modern quantum theory is a
simple extension of thee concepts. Al1 of thee dirus-
sions can cosre from one idea that appeals naturally to
the studenb.

The resulting overlap of the baeic acienc€ principles
allows me to clarify the nature of the scierrtific process.
It also allows me to work with the stud€lrts who have
skill problems. For aample, citical thinking skilla ale
enhenced by using the overlapping principls to pre
pale for the next section That is, I always try to ask the
question, 'tlow else can we use this information?"
Studelrts' interest in the triger idea helpe to ovocome
their indiffelent attitude. Once I gain their intercf I
can addres study skills in a poeitive way.

There are some problems with this approach. Extra
time ie required to find applopriate readings in the text
or supplemotalbooks. Once studmts become in-
volvd, it is diffrcult (or imposeible) to follow an
inflodble plan for covering eac-h section AIso, ttrc
amount of utaterial that can be covered in one sesrestetr
is limited. Student feedback has indicated that qumtity
of nraterial covered has been sacrificed fot quality of
understanding--a trade I will make any s€meste!.

In the future, I would like to see a physical ecierroe
dase use other basic fields of study, sudr as geology, as
the trtgger subjec'ta in this appmactu Certain sections
of other basic science cou:ses, sudr as biolory or
introduciory &emisky, might profit from this ap
oroadr as weIL While it does not solve the national
iroblerr of rierrtific literacy, this method do6 promote
a better mdersbnding of sciertce for stud€rrts.
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For further infor:sration, contact the autho! at Cowley
Counfy Community College and AVTS, 125 Souttr
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